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Ã¢â‚¬Å“Earth Energy provides profound and insightful knowledge for returning to proven ancient

and indigenous Earth wisdom practiced successfully through the ages: thus written by my friend

Betsey Lewis. She provides invaluable information for those who love Mother Earth and want her

healed again. With admitted climate change/planetary heating, we can't ignore Black Elk's warning

vision. We must practice mindfulness, balance and respect for Mother Earth, if we are to save our

planet, ourselves and all life--it's that critical!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€• Ed McGaa "Eagle Man" Oglala

Lakota ceremonial leader and author of Mother Earth Spirituality and CreatorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Code  Our

unique blue planet that exists on the outer edge of the Milky Way galaxy among an infinity of stars,

suns, planets and galaxies, has provided and protected humanity for tens of thousands of years, if

not millions of years, but now she is dying from our exploitation and depletion of natural resources.

Our oceans and waters are polluted, our air is foul, and the creatures are dying, yet we fail to listen

to Mother EarthÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s cries. It is this concern that indigenous elders throughout the world are

sounding the alarm. In order to change our world, we need to return to Ancient Earth Wisdom to

balance and heal Mother Earth, a conscious, sentient being, who is ever evolving within the divine

order of the cosmos. We are related to her and all things. The Thirteen Indigenous Grandmothers of

the World, the Maya Elders, Hopi Elders and other indigenous leaders have been warned by Sky

Beings that powerful Earth changes are comingÃ¢â‚¬â€•a new Earth. We live in a time that will

herald the Ã¢â‚¬Å“Galactic DawnÃ¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€•a mass awakening of humanity to our cosmic

origins and intergalactic relationships. When we learn to live in balance and honor all life Earth

changes will be lessened, they say.  In Earth Energy discover Ancient Wisdom taught by indigenous

people worldwide, the mysteries of our planet and the sacredness of Mother Earth. Discover

legends and myths of EarthÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s elemental spirits. Earth Energy includes indigenous prayers,

sacred ceremony for healing Mother Earth, Earth friendly environmental suggestions and

prophecies. ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s still time to save our precious planet.
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Earth Energy is a phenomenal book! Betsey's mission is tremendously important to every living

thing and how we must change in order to heal our planet. I absolutely loved it, and leaned a great

deal about Earth Wisdom. -Randi Fine, author, issues counselor and radio host of A Fine Time For

Healing Betsey Lewis deftly weaves together scientific facts, spirit messages, myths and legends in

her latest book Earth Energy: Return to Ancient Wisdom.Ã‚Â  Ms. Lewis' writing style is smooth and

focused, the book flows well from chapter to chapter.Ã‚Â  The basis of the book is that Mother Earth

is at a critical point and humans must raise their consciousness and to start healing our

environment. I highly recommend the book. -Melinda Carver, Psychic Medium, writer and host of

Positive Perspectives Radio and Mystical Muse Radio.Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  psychicmelinda.webs.com What a

contribution and what a difference Betsey is making--she's helped SO many people with the info in

her book! --Minister Janice Midkiff, Owner of Ceremony of Love  Ã‚Â 

Betsey Lewis is a renowned international psychic, the host of Rainbow Vision Network, an Earth

mysteries investigator, and Earthkeeper. Beginning at age three, the paranormal has been the

normal for her with two UFO encounters and communication with the Other Side. Betsey has

investigated and researched UFO sightings, cattle mutilations, angels, aliens, and other earth

mysteries for the past forty years. She practices the medicine way of life taught to her by indigenous

spiritual leaders Corbin Harney and Ed McGaa "Eagle Man." Betsey has appeared on Idaho's KTVB

noon show, KIVI morning show, The Dr. Michael Show, Coast-to-Coast AM, Ground Zero and other

popular TV and talk radio shows. She was also a featured keynote speaker at the 2012 UFO

Conference near Las Vegas, Nevada. Published books include: Communicating with The Other

Side--True Experiences of a Psychic-Medium, Mystic Revelations of Thirteen and Angels, Aliens

and Prophecy II, and three children's book. For more information on Betsey's work, practice and her

daily Earth News1 blog, visit: betseylewis.com.

I enjoyed it!



I think it is strange and interesting that peoples history are different that we are being told.

Betsey Lewis ~ is a very amazing , talented and gifted writer ,psychic , intuitive , radio show host

and goddess !!!! Betsey's newest book , EARTH ENERGY ~ is a "must " read !!!!!!! I could not put

this book down and I gained so much knowledge about Mother Earth , what is coming our way ,

ancient wisdom , implementing the wisdom as part of our everyday living to improve our

environment , our relationships , our life plan as a community , and as part of humanity !!!!!!!! The

spirtual component to this book invokes the wisdom of Betsey's psychic and intutive abitlies as well

as her experiences and guidance from the Native American Leaders to honor all that is on Mother

Earth. Betsey has included numerous prayer practices and spritual practices to invoke on our own

and share with others , community , to create a healthier lifestyle for each of us , on a daily basis

and thru out humanity . I will continue to utlize the spirtual guidance and ancient wisdom that Betsey

shared thruout this book in many ways of my life and return to implment these practices for my own

personal life and lifestyle improvement . This is a MUST read book to have in your home and to be

read and re-read again and again. I loved reading and learning all the ancient wisdom and

knowledge in EARTH ENERGY written by Betsey Lewis. Please do yourself a favor and purchase

this book now ~ you wlll be so delighted and pleased ~ I promise !!!!!!!!!!!!!

"Earth Energy" by Betsey Lewis is a life altering, life affirming read.Our Mother is in trouble and

we're to blame. Maybe not by overt actions but by tolerating those who are committing these acts.

She explains to us what our ancestors knew and we have forgotten. We have lost our "ayni",

balance.Betsey seeks to explain this dilemma. She seeks to motivate us into action. And she does a

fantastic job of breaking down a complex issue into understandable and motivating pieces. And I for

one will change my thoughts and habits.My favorite quote in the book: " If you think you're too small

to make a difference, try sleeping with a mosquito". His Holiness The Dalai LamaI wholeheartedly

recommend this book to everyone. The information it contains can save us.

So much that we should be in tune with is brought out. And simultaneously Betsey and others

provide really practical advice on how we can do our part as of now. Thank you for such great

wisdom brought out so clearly and precise.

After reading BetseyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s book, I am impressed once again by her generosity of her



spirit and intellect. Her message is clear ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ reconnect with Mother Earth, and

recognize our connection to the Creator of all things.

What a wonderful book. As are all here books. She is so intuitive. A wonderful read. I am so excited

as to what is coming our way. Thank you Betsey for sharing your information. Highly recommend

reading this :)
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